Props/Help Needed and Concert Attire!!!!
The 1st and 2nd Graders Proudly Present: “Go Fish!”
Thursday, May 11th at 6:30pm!
We are in need of the following decorations:
 Large blue circles for bubbles
 Long green strips for sea weed

Concert Attire for Everyone (except characters):
 Bright colored clothing – dress as your favorite fish or sea creature!
 No heels – students will be moving on risers and dancing on stage!
 No perfume, cologne or scented lotion!

Characters:

















Tiger Shark: Orange shirt (black stripes can be pinned on) w/dark pants
Blue Shark: Blue clothes
Mako Shark: Gray clothes
Hammerhead Shark: Gray and white clothing
Great White Shark: White clothing
Zo, Bo & other Clown Fish: Bright colors or Orange clothing w/white stripes
Zebra Fish: White clothing with large black spots (spots can be paper attached w/pins)
7-Legged Octopus: Purple clothing, for underneath costume (we have an outfit)
Blow Fish: Large Yellow shirt stuffed w/a pillow, or other fabric, white dots can be added.
Tuna Fish: Bright clothes with a large music notes attached (the notes can be paper)
Star Fish: Bright colored clothing, sunglasses and a feather boa (like a movie star)
Needle Fish: Blue clothing (we have a needle fish hat)
Angel Fish: White dress, w/wings and a halo, if possible (like a Christmas angel)
Electric Eel: Green clothing
Sword Fish: Silver or gray clothing with a toy sword or lightsaber
Sea Horses: Brown clothing or checkered shirts w/cowboy hats (vests are optional)

Please fill out the form below and return it with your student. If you have any questions, please
call 360-563-4750, or email: Kristin.smallwood@sno.wednet.edu.
Thank you so much!!! I look forward to seeing you at the concert!

Kristin Smallwood-Meade
Mrs. Kristin Smallwood-Meade
Music Specialist
Totem Falls Elementary
360-563-4750
Kristin.smallwood@sno.wednet.edu
Please check one or more of the following boxes and enter your contact information below.

□

My child will attend the evening performance on May 11th.

□

My child will NOT be able to attend the May 11th evening concert, because
____________________________________________________________________.

□ I am available to make decorations, and/or help with decorating.
Parent Name: ______________ Student Name/Teacher____________________________
Email: ___________________________ Phone: _________________________________

